Exclusive Meghalaya
4 nights 5 days Package

Guwahati – Shillong – Cherrapunjee- Mawlynnong –Jowai or Kaziranga

Fixed dates: 20th may to 24th may 2019

Flight tickets Cost: 13,000 from Chennai to Guwahati( subject to change as per the airlines)
Land package is 10,000(sightseeing and accommodation) Total: 23,000

DAY (1) 3hrs drive ( 100km)
Pickup from Guwahati, drive to Shillong, check in to Hotel in Shillong, Evening time for shopping and street food.
Same Day: Shillong Local Site Scene, Night Stay (on the way) Shillong Peak, Lady Hyderi Park.
DAY (2): Drive to Cherrapunjee, Leave at 7.30 sharp for Sightseeing- 2hrs travel
Elephant Falls, Mawkadok View Point, Wakabha Falls, Rama Krishna Mission, Noh Kali Kai Falls, Eco Park, Mawsami
Cave, Noh Sngithiang Falls (Seven Sister Falls), Thangkhrang Park, Motrop, Khon Ramhah Stone. Cherrapunjee is the
indias best wet place that recives rain almost all the days in a year.
DAY (3): Drive to Mawlynnong Tour, Site Scene and Night Stay at Shillong- 2.30 hrs travel
Asia Cleanest Village --- Village Tour, Living Root Bridge, Balancing Rock, Sky View Point, Bangladesh, Tree House,
Including Dawki ( Transparent Lake) connecting Bangladesh and India
Day (4): Jowai…(3hrs travel) or kaziranga
Jowai is full of rocks added to it is the climate…. Travel 2.30hrs from shillong and full day sightseeing in Jowai.
Dwurksuit, strawberry farm, beadon falls, butterfly museum, Kashi heritage village.
{OR}
Day (4): Drive to Kaziranga- travel time takes around 5-6 hrs.
Activity – Kaziranga is the land of Rhino…. By the time u reach it will be evening, so finish the lunch on the way… try
some Assam food. Reach hotel and enjoy the climate and tea estate on the way… by 6.30pm leave to see the cultural show.
On the way back you can buy wood carving of rhinos in the small market nearby. Make your order for dinner before you
leave so u can come back by 8 and have your dinner... (Food is made to order, there are not many hotels as it’s a very
small village)
DAY (5): leave early by 7.30 am where a jeep is awaiting to pick you up to ride inside the nation park to show the
rhino’s, waiting to pose for your camera ( 2 hrs ride), so the breakfast will be ready by the time you come back. Finish
your breakfast and leave the hotel by 11.30 am to reach the airport by 5pm to take the 7.00pm flight back home. You
can visit the kamakyha temple if time permits.
There come the time to say bye to the destination, with sweet memories and loads of pictures.
HAVE AN AWESOME VACATIONS!!!

AWESOME VACATIONS
NO 2, Venus Colony 2nd Street, Velachery, Chennai – 600 042.
Tamil Nadu, INDIA
www.awesomevacations.in / Mail: awesomevacations.in@gmail.com
Mobile: +91 9962767788

Places
Shillong 4 or 3 nights
Kaziranga

Hotel Details
Deluxe Hotels
Hotel Barbereek Inn/Hotel
lake View/
TG Resorts

Dates
20th to 23rd may 2019
23rd to 24th may 2019

Booking confirmation:
 75% AMOUNT HAS to be paid well in advance to make the booking
 25 % of the amount to be paid 10 days before the journey commences.
 25% of amount only will be returned if cancelled on or before a week of travel.

Inclusions:








All transfers from Guwahati railways
Airfare to and fro
04 night accommodation in the hotel /resort selected- twin sharing basis 
4 Daily Breakfast
All Sight Seeing and Transfers on Private Basis in a Tempo traveler( 13 or 17 seater)
All Local Taxes and 09 % Indian Government Service tax.
Driver bata 

Package Excludes:



Any meals other than those mentioned above package.
All the entrance tickets of parks, museum, falls to be taken care by yourself

 Jeep safari inside the forest (3000 per jeep) hotel will help you book.



Cost due to upgrading /changing hotels, Room type, luxury cars etc.
Any additional transportation which is not mentioned in the itinerary.

 Boating (500 per boat) Dawki 
 Other theatre show charges (100 per head for Assami show).






Any portage at airports and hotels, tips, insurance, wine, mineral water, telephone charges, and all items of
personal nature.
A/C will not be available during driving in the hills
Any services not specifically mentioned in the inclusions.
Expenses caused by factors beyond our control like rail and flight delays, roadblocks, and vehicle malfunctions, political disturbances etc.
Kids will be charged as per the flight tickets…. Other than that everything will be complimentary if the kid is
below the age of 5. Above 5 to 12 year 50% of the adult fee will be applicable.
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